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The southern sector ofAxios basin, specifically the area South οΙ Koufalia and Pella 
and Eastwards οι Alexandria, ίι; stυdied by the θχρlοlιβίlοη ΟΙ seismic reIlect\on lines. These 
lines were shot οπ behalf ο! a regional αll exPIoration proiect by ο.ε.Ρ.·Ε.Κ,γ, (PUbI1C petro
leum corporation οΙ Greece). 

The used seismic lίηθS were initially interpreted ίπ :::ιrder ιο ob1aIn a time model. ΒΥ 

means οΙ ΒΠ inversion lechnique based οη ray tracing theory, the time models w8fe ι;;οπνθΓ
ted Ιa depth ones. ΙΠ case of «stack» sections the normaf incidence rays were considered. ΙΙ 

the sections were subjeC1ed to migration, inversion was based οπ (image rays». Velocity 
ca!ibration was mainlv aocomp/ished οπ the data ot a deep boreho/e θΙ the loUdia5 ΓΊVθΓ 

θΓθθ which was drilled for commercial purposes. 
The resuJls οι the presenI study along wilh Ihe corresponding of other Tesearch acIivity 

ίπ the area were cornbined Ιο produce an isodepth map οΙ the alpine basement and the 
overlain posl-tectonic sediments. 
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The geoelectric ίnνestigaΙiοn through about 160 vertical electrIc sounding (maximum 
ΑΒ = 200 m) ίπ EI-Sharkiya Proyince, Eastern Nile Delta. gave facinating resuIts about Ihe 
vertical and la\eral changes ΙΠ the Iltholacies οι the Holocene-P\eistocene sequence ίπ this 
region as well correlated with the available bore holes. 

The Pleistocene sandy larmation Ihal constitutes the main aquiIer in the Νίlθ Oe\ta is 
lound 10 have irregular surlace. Its paieoIooographic lealures contain shallow «ΝΕ» ridges 
(depth range from 0.6 to 6 m). 50me ΟΙ the irregufartIes θΓθ νθΓγ shaffow farming burrIeC 
gizera sands ουl cropping ίπ the Soulh lorning «Turtle-backs», Many ΟΙ the archaeological 
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hil\S are lound ιο be associated with the sides of 1hese ridges and sand gizeras as saνe 

sites against the high fIoods, 
ΟΠ 1he other nand, the HOΙαeΠθ M/e sl/t and day nas thί<:knesses rarιgίrιg trom 0.8 10 

27 m witn an average ΟΙ about 7 m, 1I thickens in deeper pary.s ίπ between the ridges and 
gizeras οι Ihe Pleistoι:ene bedrock, while thins θboνθ these leatures. 

ΙΙ is interesting that ιοο bunied hislor;cal Νίlθ branchQ9 ίη the sΙUdIed βΓθθ are traι:ed. Α 

pan ΟΙ Zisostrees Canal (121h DInasty} is delineated. Also a pan ΟΙ the Pelusiac Branch is 
de!inealed ϊη three stages of its θνοlυι!οπ and we$tward migration (sinC9 12th Oynasty. He
rσdotus, BtOΙmee 8nd silt,ng υρ before George the 5yprous}. AISO a pan οι the Tantic 
Branch is traced. 

Due ιο the lacllhal the Νί\θ agricullural silt and clay CQver ίη this provinι:e is ΓθlβΙίνθ\Υ 

Ihin. the under\ying P\eistocene aquifer ί:; essily af1ected with the generai \and use Therelo
re, the agricultuntl. industrial and municipal deve\opmenI ΟΙ this proνince ί:; νθΓΥ critica\ ΙΟΓ 

bolh the main aqUifer and the overlying agricultura\ layer, 
ΙΙ ί3 recornmended thιιI deep ΟΓ sha!Iov.' sewage disposaI must be considered tt1roogh 

sUΊteble ways, β:; weII β:; irrigation-drainage ρroςesses, Tne use ο! dangerous pestIsiα/ιs 

8nd excessive chemical ler1ilizers must be reduced. However, heaνy and cremical industrίa! 

plants ίη the region must be aνοided Ιο save the ΝίlΘ Delta paniculary ΊΙ:; aastern side. 
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The βίπι οι this paper is ιο stud~ the inner structure οΙ Ihe crystaline basement In Ote
stias basin, Ε. Rodope, 

Th9 data 1hat ηβνEl been processed and interpteted βΓθ οηθ sesmic lίΠθ and οηθ gra~· 

ty ΡΓσfiιθ, both rιιnning Ν.5. 

ΤΜ princip<ι,1 aχis οι the basIn ί:; orίeηΙM N·NW - Ε-5Ε. 

The grlivity and seismIc pr01iles ΒΓθ nD\ CQincided and have been chosen 10 cut Ιhθ ρί:; 

ΟΙ the basitι ίη the vertical sense. 
The method used 10 manipulate the data ΊS described be\low step b~ step: 

1.	 Oigitiza1ion ΟΙ the Πιβίη horizons (Oligocene - EOCE!ne - basement) from Ihe migrated 
seismic sectIon. 

2.	 Derivatίon οΙ a geo;ogk;al mode! usίΓ9 image rays technique. 
3.	 Estimalion οι Ihe densilies fr01l1 three we" Iogs ίπ th& area. 
4.	 Ca\cu\ation of the theore\ical gravlty profila. 
5.	 comparison οΙ Ihe obserνed gravity va\Ues with the c.sιcuiated ones. 
8.	 Revislon ΟΙ the mode\ adding sporadic re1leetlons lrom the Cry!ltal\ine basernent. 
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